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Abstract 
Research on workers resilience is yet in its formative years. As a growing and developing framework, it offers a 
strong position on the need for workers optimism, composure and positive outlook on events even during tough or 
challenging times. This is as theories identify the quality of relationship between leaders and their workers as key 
to the success and wellbeing of the organization. This paper addressed the role of empathic leadership in the 
achievement of workers resilience. The paper is designed as a review with content bothering on the 
conceptualization and link between the empathic leadership and workers resilience. The review espouses the role 
of empathic leadership in the enhancement of resilience qualities such as optimism, equanimity and humour; it 
was concluded that empathic leadership drives and has a positive impact on the workers ability to cope with tough 
times and to maintain composure, optimism and equanimity during such times 
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1. Introduction 
The growing competition within the business environment as a result of the changes in demography and the social 
and technological dynamics of globalization are such that place significant pressure on workers, especially those 
within private firms (Collins, 2007). This is as the worker is considered a core resource and one upon which other 
activities and operations of the organization depends on.  In this vein, it is therefore evident that there is a growing 
need for workers who are focused, determined and able to maintain composure and purpose despite the challenges 
and seeming opposition they may encounter in the course of carrying out their roles (Wagnild & Young, 1993). 
Nonetheless, it is by this also imperative to understand the necessitating conditions and relationships which can 
contribute and provide the necessary forms of motivation and drive for workers to achieve resilience in todays 
highly competitive and exerting workplace. 
Workers resilience, according to Drisko (2014) is that state of optimism and equanimity expressed by workers 
in their functions. It is both a cognitive, emotional and behavioural factor as it extends beyond the perception of 
events to the interpretations of the events and the actions or attitudes expressed with regards to the experience of 
the event. Collins (2007) noted that the success of organizations is tied to the focus and commitment of their 
workers, this is as Steer (1994) agreed that while commitment plays a critical in the quality of services and output, 
it is however resilience that sustains the workers drive and determines his or her willingness to continue in the face 
of discomfort and distress.  
Studies (Fredrickson & Cohn, 2008; Fredrickson, 1998) on workers resilience suggest that most often, 
interpretations of events are premised on their relationships and the features of their exchange within the 
organization. A dominant position on this is that leadership, especially that which is empathetic and concerned has 
a way of stimulating trust and confidence in their worker to surmount change and discomfort. Fredrickson (1998) 
observed that when leaders express interest and concern in workers welfare and wellbeing there is an increased 
level of identification and believe in the sincerity of the organization, hence increased confidence in self and in the 
organization. 
While research on workers resilience is considered as still evolving, there are however studies that have 
examined it as an outcome or consequence of several antecedents such as training, compensation, organizational 
culture (Fisk & Dionisi, 2010; Drisko, 2014); however, content on the relationship between empathic leadership 
and workers resilience is relatively scarce. While studies (Stein & Book, 2000; Shirzad & Baharak, 2011) have 
identified emotional intelligence as an overarching factor in leader – employee social exchange and relations, 
several other studies (Hassan, Saeid, & Sirous, 2010; Williams, 2001) have identified similar factors which 
although not as broad a concept as emotional intelligence, yet identify key aspects of emotional exchange between 
leaders and their followers. Some examples include emotional reflexivity, emotional labour and emotional 
leadership (Kpakol & Zeb-Obipi, 2017; Cole, 2000)  
The concept of empathic leadership differs and is conceptualized uniquely. This is as it embodies not just the 
concerns of leadership, but the understanding of situations based on humane interpretations of workers experiences 
and conditions (George, 2000; Gryn, 2010, Williams, 2001). This study reviews literature on the concepts of 
empathic leadership, and workers resilience and also attempts to identify the links between the variables. The paper 
is justified on the basis that it offers content which addresses the observed gap in studies which have addressed 
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both variables, and by that can be used to build and improved on existing theoretical models on workers resilience. 
 
2. Empathy 
Empathy refers to the understanding of the feelings and predicament of others. It is the expression of concern 
based on interpretations of perception which are founded on actual interaction and connection with significant 
others (Alston & Sosa-Fey, 2010). Empathy extends beyond just knowing or being aware of the conditions of 
others to the undertaking of actions or behaviour inclined towards healthily supporting and accommodating them. 
Healthily because helping actions should not jeopardize the position (financial and non-financial) of the 
organization and at the same time should not undermine the choice and position of the helper.  
Anderson (2002) noted that the issue of empathy within the organization is one which is highly relative. He 
notes that while the priority of the organization and the reason for its existence is its goals and the purpose of profit, 
nonetheless, its utility and engagement of human resources calls for a humane and often times, considerate 
approach in its dealings with workers. This in no way deviates or distracts the organization from its initial goal of 
profitability, but rather enhances its competitiveness and commitment levels due to the sense of trust and 
confidence developed in the key parties involved: leadership and the workers (George et al, 2007). 
Empathy denotes the position of connecting and encouraging others from a position of understanding, not 
tolerance (Bizhan et al, 2012). The key distinguishing feature between understanding and tolerance is that while 
the former acknowledges situations and is willing to support and encourage, the latter, barely makes room for the 
situation out of consideration and a sense of obligation. Empathy as noted requires an understanding (cognitive) 
of the situation, an expression of concern and connection (emotional) and the engagement in actions that of value 
and intended to support, assist or encourage (behavioural) (Dasborough & Ashkanasy, 2002). In this manner, it 
does not tolerate, but supports based on understanding. Within the workplace, it is imperative for collaboration 
and a sense of placement or belonging given its bonding effect between members or co-workers within the same 
organization. 
 
3. Empathic Leadership 
The definition of leadership follows a varied view and highly relative perception of the concept. Yet, there appears 
to be some consensus in literature as to what make up its key facets and attributes. These are the fact that leadership 
is based on followership, a sense of purpose and the required tenacity to maintain focus and direction (George, 
2000; Gryn, 2010; Williams, 2001). In this way, leadership can also be described as the garnering followership 
towards the achievement of specific goals or objectives through its ability to sell its ideas and engage in meaningful 
relationships. Leadership is therefore a process and a continuous one as it is constantly interacting, directing and 
channelling the organization’s resources towards its desired end and goal.  
Empathic leadership relates to that form of leadership that utilizes positive emotions in its interactions and 
behaviour within the workplace. Empathic leadership is transformational and as such places emphasis on the 
wellbeing and conditions of its followers (Williams, 2001). Empathic leadership facilitates bonding between 
leaders and their followers and offers workers a much required reassurance of their relevance and position within 
the organization. Oyewumi et al (2015) observed that leadership that is void of emotions and which has no 
considerations for the plight of workers is often endured and has a lose hold on the loyalty of commitment of its 
followers. On the other hand, leadership which is empathic and which acts in ways or patterns that suggest care, 
consideration and support for workers, is often endearing and with the capacity to effectively engage and stimulate 
commitment and loyalty from its workforce. 
In their study Hassan et al (2010) described leaders with emotional skills as a priority in todays business 
world. In their opinion, leadership should identify with the changes in global industries, economies and should 
recognize the imperatives for a more motivated and loyal workforce. Building on their position, Oyewumi et al 
(2015) added that the recognition and value for the worker is a fundamental premise for building stronger and 
healthier relationships within the workplace. Empathic leadership according to Stein and Book (2000) from this 
angle recognizes the differences in workers, the nature of diversity, backgrounds, experiences and is therefore 
willing to engage the worker at that level and to motivate and bring out the best in them. Strait-jacketing the worker 
to conform through strict policies which are uncompromising and which are inconsiderate of the existing 
differences or diversity within workers does not suggest or indicate adaptability of a position in line with the 
changing business times.  
The position of previous studies (Johnson, 2008; Borman & Motowildo, 1997) follows that through empathy 
leaders are also able to effectively sell their ideas, ideologies and engage their workers in the pursuit of 
organizational goals. Furthermore, leadership should also follow a more people-oriented approach which 
recognizes the value and contributions of its staff in its processes, objectives and goals. This is as George (2000) 
opined that the evidence of the growing gap between organization treatment of their staff and the expectations they 
hold of them is unrealistic and fallible (Stein & Book, 2000; Williams, 2001). To get the best and to retain the best, 
organizations ought to focus on policies and work conditions that resonate with people-focus and concern. 
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Empathy should also be recognized as a major factor in the exchange relationship between leaders and their 
followers and in that way, organizations can boast of having much more to offer in terms of quality relationships, 
and supportive groups or workplaces. 
 
4. Workers Resilience 
Workers resilience details those features and attributes characterized as enabling the worker cope with hard times, 
uncertainties and pressure from work. Fredrickson (1998) describes workers resilience as a state and not an act, 
implying the conditioning of resilience must come from within the worker and not a pretentious show of confidence 
or courage. In his opinion, when such feelings are grounded in the workers psychological and emotional self, they 
tend to support consistency and an undeterred believe in oneself and in their capacities to scale through any 
challenge (Cole, 2000). Workers resilience therefore describes the workers positive interpretations conditioning 
and behaviour with regards to happenings and their experiences of events within their work environment.  
Adamson et al (2014) affirm that when workers are resilient, there is a higher tendency for the organization 
to reach its goals. Collins (2007) noted that resilience in workers is expressed in their level of optimism, equanimity 
and in their approach towards tasks. In his opinion, workers who are resilient tend to be positive about events and 
even in the face of challenges and difficulties, never seem to lose their sense of humour. Similarly, Wagnild and 
Young (1993) observed that while much of previous research has dwelled on resilience at the organizational level, 
a great deal of the robustness and adaptive capacity of the organization is drawn from the functions and consistency 
of its staff in their role performance. In this manner, it is evident that the resilience of the worker brings a lot more 
to the table in terms of workers attitude towards their roles, their relationships with co-workers and the quality of 
their output. 
Some of the advantages which Adamson et al (2014) opined can be linked to a resilient workforce are (a) the 
reassurance circulated within the workplace, and thus an environment of confidence and focus, (b) an optimistic 
workforce with positive outlooks on the turn out of events, (c) it enhances the health and wellbeing of the 
organization based on the richness of the relationships, and (d) it enhances workers confidence in their own 
capabilities and as such as a positive effect on the overall performance of the organization. These are some of the 
factors which accrue from having resilient workers; in general workers resilience is considered a major factor in 
the competitiveness of the organization and a as a significant indicator of the quality of relationship within the 
workplace. 
 
5. Empathic Leadership and Workers Resilience 
Dasborough and Ashkanasy (2002) noted that within the workplace, workers tend to mirror the emotions of their 
leader. In his view, when the leader is enthusiastic or happy, the subordinates tend to resonate with a similar mood. 
In another vein, Johnson (2008) opined that leadership which is empathic has a strong effect on workers behaviour 
as it is reassuring and helps to build workers confidence in themselves and in their abilities to surmount any 
challenge or obstacle. This suggests that through their expression of concern and understanding, empathic leaders 
are able to connect better with their followers. Their level of correspondence is deeper, and with more significant 
outcomes in terms of motivation and morale.  
Several studies (Hassan et al, 2010; George et al, 2007; Alston & Sosa-Fey, 2010) affirm to the usefulness of 
empathy in the workplace and in generating the required levels of confidence and optimism in workers during 
tough or difficult times. This is as the strength of the relationship between the key parties (employers and 
employees) is defined by the extent to which both parties trust and identify with each other (Gryn, 2010; Johnson, 
2008). Likewise, the poor attention and poor application of empathy in working relationships tends to stifle 
communication and to mechanize it, thus making it void of emotions, concern or empathy. The conditions which 
drive and enhance workers resilience are such that develop their own trust and confidence in their abilities, shifts 
their perceptions of events or circumstances from negative to positive, and strengthens their resolve in the 
performance of their roles and in the accomplishments of tasks. 
 
6. Conclusion 
Workers resilience is critical and imperative for the success and wellbeing of the organization. Its evidence within 
the workplace promotes an overall sense of confidence in the organizations capabilities to surmount and effectively 
attend to various forms of pressure, change incidents and environmental challenges. The review espouses the role 
of empathic leadership in the enhancement of resilience qualities such as optimism, equanimity and humour; this 
is as the extant literature identifies empathic leadership as being effective in stimulating confidence, trust and as 
providing reassurance to workers with regards to their roles. These in turn stimulate and drive the resilience of 
workers. As such, it is the position of this study that empathic leadership drives and has a positive impact on the 
workers ability to cope with tough times and to maintain composure, optimism and equanimity during such times. 
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